
Readings: Zephaniah 3:14-20. Philippians 4:4-7. Luke 3:7-18 
 
This being the season of Advent, we are encouraged to take the annual pilgrim trail to 
Bethlehem. A journey filled with expectancy, adventure and excitement both in the encounters 
we will have along the way, and in the anticipation of what we might witness and experience as 
we draw ever nearer our destination. 
And one of the characters we journey with through Advent is John the Baptist. A person not 
often included in our Christmas celebrations and yet, he should be, because he was the one 
destined to call us to prepare the way of the Lord. But where will we find John? 
Well, we won’t find him in the glitz, the glamour, or the tinsel world of commercial enticement. 
Nor will we find him at the parties that may occur at this time of year. Nor will we find him in 
the ‘I WANT NOW’ world of today. For John knew he was not the Messiah – he was to decrease 
in order that the Christ increase. 
The same is true for us. An unpopular message today, as it was 2000 years ago. A call to strip 
away the finery, and all selfish desire, and to come with him to that place, to that place that 
offers little comfort, position or fancy packaging. To that harsh and arid place where ones 
reliance can only be on God. 
Christ Mass is not about just happy holidays in well furnished and decorated homes, for Christ 
also comes to the homeless and to the unfurnished, undecorated stables of this world. No, 
Christmas is really about faith, it’s about hope, it’s about new life in Christ, all the things that 
really matter in life. So for John and for us, it cannot and should not be, Christmas as usual. 
The people in John’s day, were living in great darkness. They needed light. The light of Christ. It 
is increasingly the same today. And true repentance is the only way to begin to prepare for the 
coming of Jesus in our lives, and the lives of those in the many Glens, Straths, hills and Monroes 
of these Highlands. A repentance, that I spoke about last week, that led me, as it has countless 
people through the ages, like St Ninian, to the transformation of one's actions; a turning that 
leads to a paradigm shift in one’s belief system, and to a marked change of how one lives, 
breathes, and has one’s being. 
The people of Zephaniah’s day understood this call to repentance, A call, heard in our first 
reading today, that led the Israel nation to rejoice and exhult with all their hearts, when the 
Lord removed the judgements against them and turned away their enemies. - And promised to 
save the lame, gather the outcast, and change their shame into praise and renown in all the 
earth. 
The Psalmist today also proclaims this truth for we read that those who sow in tears will reap 
songs of joy. That those who go out weeping, carrying seed to sow will return with songs of joy 
carrying their sheaves As John the Baptist knew well, repentance bears fruit in hearts 
transformed and in lives changed from the inside out. Lives that bear fruit worthy of that 
repentance. Lives that do not rely on their own strength or outward piety or inherited position 
but trust in the ever present, loving, merciful and forgiving God. 
One’s outward piety, like that of the Pharisees is not enough. “I repent” means to turn around 
180 degrees and, in essence, to bring forth justice: to help bring about social change for the 
downtrodden: to eliminate grudges: to heal the rupture between you and your spouse, family 
or eighbour: and an end of all animosity. 



That is why, in today’s Gospel, when the crowds asked John what repentance meant. He 
responded by saying: The man with two shirts must share with him who has none, and whoever 
has food must do the same. 
Tax collectors also asked, “what should we do?” Exact no more than the assessment. 
Then some soldiers asked, And what should we do? He replied, No bullying; no blackmail; make 
do with your pay. (Luke 3:11-14). Verses that certainly guided me in my early days as a 
Christian Police Officer. 
Yes, the Baptist’s Advent demand is that we live changed lives of righteousness, justice, and 
truth. 
And, like John, we are called to be that prophetic voice that cries out with people in their 
wildernesses, prepare ye the way of the Lord. 
Why? Because John's experience of living in the wilderness enabled him to know that there 
comes a time in every wilderness, whether that wilderness be natural, physical or spiritual, 
when even it - blooms and blossoms - when it bursts into life - when the arid landscape turns 
green before your eyes. 
As such, his was the voice of Isaiah 35:  The desert and the parched land will be glad; the 
wilderness will rejoice and blossom. Like the crocus, it will burst into bloom; it will rejoice greatly 
and shout for joy. They will see the glory of the LORD, the splendour of our God’. Therefore, 
(Whenever your read this word “therefore”, take note it is instructional to us). Therefore, 
‘strengthen the feeble hands, steady the knees that give way; say to those with fearful hearts, 
"Be strong, do not fear; your God will come, he will come to save you." 
John knew the Saviour was coming and as he prepared the way he cried out in that wilderness, 
and our wilderness to lift the hearts of the depressed / to humble & bring to repentance the 
wayward / to straighten the crooked & prepare all for the refreshing rain of Christ and for the 
new and vibrant life that only could be revealed in Jesus Christ our great Saviour. 
[SHARE personal example, one of many, GEORGE.] 
John’s Advent call, is also our call too, for Advent is not just about our own personal 
preparations for the coming of the Lord but a reminder, as a church, to prepare the way of the 
Lord, and to get alongside people in their need; to cry out in their wilderness; and to proclaim 
the Advent hope, the good news, that even today, and even to us, our Lord and Saviour comes. 
It is an Advent call that went deep into my heart, in the words of a song I heard my very first 
Christmas as a Christian, words Sung at a Salvation Army Christmas musical called Man Mark II 
(Words: John Gowans Music: John Larsson) 
It reads….. 
 
There are people hurting in the world out there; 
they need you, they need me, they need Christ. 
There are children crying and no-one to care; 
They need you, they need me, they need Christ. 
And they’ll go on hurting in the world out there, 
And they’ll go on dying, drowning in despair, 
And they’ll go on crying – that’s unless we care! 
they need you, they need me, they need Christ. 
 



There are people living who would rather die; 
they need you, they need me, they need Christ. 
And their Christian neighbours simply pass them by! 
they need you, they need me, they need Christ. 
There are people sitting by a silent phone, 
People cold and hungry, people left alone, 
Suicides for reasons that remain unknown; 
they need you, they need me, they need Christ. 
 
There’s the prostitute, and there’s the prisoner too; 
they need you, they need me, they need Christ. 
There’s the skid-row fellow who has lost his shoe 
he needs you, he needs me, he needs Christ. 
The compulsive gambler dreaming of his yacht, 
The lad that’s stealing just to get his ‘shot’, 
And the kid that’s pregnant and pretends she’s not, 
they need you, they need me, they need Christ. 
 
There are runaways who want a place to go; 
they need you, they need me, they need Christ. 
There are alcoholics who don’t seem to know…. 
they need you, they need me, they need Christ. 
There are Godless people who have lost there way 
And they need God’s love – but they’re afraid to say. 
If we close our eyes perhaps they’ll go away; 
without you, without me, without Christ. 
 
The latter is not an option! For they need you, they need me, they need Christ. Amen 


